
LEE',iS.:OyERMaNfHISTORY COTTONFTJ Trkks of a Coca. JOF THE
PLANT.LAST ! LOOK!1601, forty-eig- ht million pounds

were produced twenty million lbs.
of which was exported.

The United States have long
since excelled all other countries in

Once 1 carried the coon with mc
to a quilling at a plce where there
was a iwarm of btv. Vcm know a

A ttorney and Counselor at Law

; SALISBURY, X. C.

Practices la State and Federal Courts
Will attend th court f Jlowan. Davio.

ton, Iraktl, Ctsrrtt, Sunly and 3Iont
gomcrj countij.

tW Oflce Jio. 3, Council Row.
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the quantity and quality of the cot-to- n

produced. India ranks next in
THE RIGHT PRICES ON HARDWARE.

"... ;':LV : f1-- t coon loves houer Wtkr than ant- -

la India.
Tbe history of the cotton plants

antedates in itaeginuings the com-
mercial annals ot the human fam-
ily. India seems to hare been the
most ancient cotton growing coun-
try. For fire centuries before the
Christian era her inhabitants were

importance in its supply of cotton I thin;:. The qailtintr wai proceed- -
We arc daily receiving our large stock of Hard-ware- , Chattanooga & Dixie Plows.

Doub'e and Single Plow Stocks, the celebrated Studebake r and Tennessee Wagons, to the United States, but its fiber 1 ine nicely all the womta foil
is far inferior t the American.Turefeliinr; Machines and Horse, Powers, Osborne and Cham pi an Mowing Machines,
The ether cottonI oldiijir lxapers and Self Binders the celebrated Thomas Hay Kakes, Telegraph, producing cojun-menti- on

are" Uhe'aints and Oils forptnwwiwen, uartea Fence Wire, Buggy and Wagon 3Iaterial, tries worthy ofclothed in cotton goods of domesticl uiua& uuuses, v,orn oueuers, Uram Drills East Indie?, Egvpt, Brazil, tbemanufacture from the fiber crown
West Indies and Guinea. OOKIInpon her own soil by her own crude

methods. Itls said that" "more
than two thousand years before

DE A L E . I N

Leaf Tobacco.
Salisbury, X. C.

Europe or England had conceived
What is Spent for Fertilixcrs.

In 1SSG I estimate that 90,000the idea of applying modern indus
try to the manufacture of cotton, tons of commercial fertilizers were

used in our State; at an averIndia had matured a system of hand
spinning, wearing, ana dyeing, age Talae of 130 per ton., (which is

certainly not high, considering thewhich, during tbaj Ya3t period, re
ceived no recorded improvement.

sitting around plying their needles
when in tlashtxi tlie coon litt rally

covered with bees, lie rushcl un-

der the quilt, strewing the mad in-

sects. '-
One d.iy Frank and I went down

in the pasture just behind the old
house lot, an;l the coon cime along
too. In the picture we decided to
take a ride' upon a gentle horse that
waa grazing there.

We got the horse by the mane
and led him up to a stamp, and I
got upon his back. Frank mounted
behind me. Then the coon bounced
up to a stamp and wanteds to
ritle, so I reach el uowaanJ totk
him in my lap. No sooner had the
horse started oft" than the coon fear-
ful of falling,! stuck all his "claws
into the horse's.' Tithcr,N aud the
fun'began. The horse went run
ning-an- "kicking. '

(
Frank soon hit the '. ground - and

Uft mvself and the coon holding on
for dear life." I stuck, on tilt wo

reached the lot fence, and there, as

the horse mounted ,'.'gh and went

i time prices which most of our farr
mers pay), our fertilizers cost ns I3,3--The people, though remarkable for

their intelligence whilst Europe was
in a state 01 Daroarism, made no

JOHN A. IUMSAY,
Attends tolUUroad Ontrnrtloo. Surrey
and Slapping of Krai Estate, KfUmiten
of ; Water Power. Plana for the Erection
of Mill. Dwellings, c: and attend trt
the purchaae pi all kinds of Mtchlnery,
BuikilBg Material. Jtc. Ac. 9--1 j

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEUGGISTS.
TEE0. T. ELUTTZ k CO.

700,000. Think of it ! We make
not more than 400,000 hal r3 of cot-
ton per v ear, and at 35 xr baleapproximation to the mechanical

operations of modern times, nor was aggregates fourteen millioh dollars.the cultivation of cotton either im So we pay for sertilizers more thanproved or considerably extended."
Herodotus mentions cotton fabrics

one-nit- h the value of .our whole
cotton crop. In like manner our
fertilizers cost us about one-si-x th450 B. C, and speaks of trees in

India, "bearing as their fruit. H. C. B0ST & CO.,the value of the corn crop, fully as
much as our total wheat." crop, andfleeces more delicate and beautiful

than those of '''sheep." The cotton
fabrics of the i Hindoos have been

and almost twice as much as the
entire oat crop.

We carry .'one. of the largest Stock of BuffWea in tlie Stat excelled only by the productions of It behooves us, then, to examine DBFOEE VERY LONG ALtH SALISBURY LODGE.over, I came dowri'aeross tt.e rails
and left the coon master of the sitand have bought 150 more that will be here in a few days' We have learned from tne most pertecc machines Ot mod- -

experience that a real good buggy will sell for a small sunfi milch better than a cheap em times. Ihe City ,01 Calicul, on Kniirhta of Honor. Mftlnr nkaU firstuation. .
"

third Mondar la acb month.the western coast, gave its name tograae win gen ior a small sum, ana we nave no w niaue arrangements which enables
us to sell one of '.he best Buggies in existence at about the same price as cheap grades. Father! heard the racKct, and 7-- lf

the fabric known a3 calico. Tavern-ic- e

describes some of their goods as soon the whole plantation was try
JOHNSON & RAMSAY,;

carefully iuto this immense expen-
diture, and to see at whit point
we can best economize. To do so
we must utilize, a3 1 sait before,
the fertilizing ingredients near at
hand, saving all that may useful
in forming-compos- t heaps such as
stable manure aud litter, cotton
seed and ashes, leaves and refuse,

TUB SCHOOLS"so fine that you could hardly feel ing to catch the horse to relieve it
oflts rider. That was the last of Manntictnrers of Plaj aid Tiht Tcijcci.them in your hand, and the thread,
that coon, lle.got knled and I got -when spun, is hardly discernible.
whiprjc-d- , and I've never v.-a-

n ted aJ Tbe famous muslins of Dacca
pet coon. since.have been, on account of their fine

FARMERS WAREHOUSE.
SALES OF TOBACCO EVERY DAY.

7-- 1 f Beall, Boct Toard, Prcpritr.
in fact everything that is generally

WILL OPBN AGAIN FOR THEDr. 11.thown aside as worthless.ness, designated as "webs of woven
wind." It is said that muslins The African? on the coast are farB. Battle at ML Holly.
made in Bengal are so fine that more intelligent than those in the

interior. Just south of the Republic
of Liberia there is a largo swampy

"when spread upon the grass and Free Trade.
fiqnner Tobacco Warehouso

8-- ly I SWINK & THQkfASON
covered with dew they are not dis -

The reduction of internal revenue andcernible. region which extends for hundreds NEXT SESSION.the takin? off of revenue stamps from of miles .into the interior and forChina. ... ,
i Oar aim is to down the high Prices on all kinds of Farming Impleoients.Hardware Proprietary Medicines, no doubt has manv miles aleng the coast. hen- -Notwithstanding the proximity of largely benefitted the consumers, as wellBuggies and Wagons, and give the goov old farmers who support ns ;11 a showing.

cver it is deemed necessary to penas relieving the burden ot home manuChina to India, it was not until the
Livery Stable,

JOHN G. HEILIG. Prop 'K
Flrst-CIA- TOm-ou- t of all 4errli(!ok farm.

etrate this vast morass, whichfacturers. Especially is this the caseeleventh century that the cotton with Green' ' Aumtst Flower and Boachetf abounds in snakes, the nativesWe carrv a full stock of Atlas. Giant Powder, Black Powder, Fuse, Caps, Steel &c., plant became an object of common
I HAVE JU3T RECEIVEDGerman Syrvp, as the reductiop of thirty --

six cents per dozen, has been added to in simply rub the soles of their fee-- t"lind will guarantee prices as cheap as anywhere in the State. We pay freight on all culture in China. Ihe first men Ulid at all hour, wlto or without Urtr.ltoardin and Sale MaWl. lrjTr arrnaM
dated. ITumnt attention paid lo ail cuatwiaars.nd oil. Ihe Eccrst otPowder to the nearest railroad station. -. , tiou made of cotton in the records 1:1m.crease .the size of the bottles containing

these remedies, thereby giving one-fift- h the garlic is too much for the deliwas two hundred years before the ore medicine in the 75 cent teize. 1 he JTOJE& S-A-Xj-
IEj IChristian era. From that time August Flower lor Dvspepsia and Liver cate stomach of. the reptiles, and

they crawl away as fast as they are
able. iThis insures almost absolute

Complaint, and the German pyritp fordown to the seventh century it is A Sassafras Oil and PennyA NOVEL WITHIN ITSELF. Couch and Lung Troubles, have, perhaps,
the largest sale of any mediciries in the Royal Distillerv.

"All the apparatus' pertaining to .thesafety. ' '.'
j-

mentioned not as an object of 'in-
dustry, but of interest and curios-
ity'; an occupant of the flower garIEXE CjCX.:

manufacture of SaBsafra tu sua rmnr
world. 1 he advantage of incieaseu size
of the bottles will be greatly fppreciated
by the sick and afflicted, in every- - town ForRoyal, will be sokl cheap, for-cash-den, the beauty of its flowers being

DAVIS SEWING MACHINE, and viliase in civilized country, bamplacelebrated in poetry. It is recorded inlormation, enquire of
m liUKMJAUM & KAMES.bottles for 10 cents remain the same size. NEW SUPPLY OF ALL KIKDSin their annals as a circumstance

The Lightest Running Sewing Machine Madel worthy of note, that the Emperor

r"
i

"V I- -

'
4 ;
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Th Modern Parlor.uu-- u naa a rooe oi cotton wueii
Does all kinds of work without any bast-- ascended the throne in oiw. in

Firo Insurance Agency.
J. SAM'L McCUBMXS,

representing a line of Fire lHursncsi
Companies equal to nnj in Western N. C.
Can give as low rutes aud terms as can e
obtained!: 11-- lr

In this era of high art decorationins. There has been $50 reward offered the eleventh century held culture 01
the parlor suffers the mostL for itto any machine that will follow the Davis 0f cott0n commenced in China,

tiirousrh its Variety of work without bast is literally crowded with ornaments
:m --h -ing. Other agents will tell you they can

do anything on their machines the Davis of one kind and another, and to
such a degree that the room looksCull uu. TT 11 j uuu i tucjr bivc iu wis in

but owing to the opposition of the
people, especially those engaged in
growiug and manufacturing wool
and flax, it was not until 136'8 that
the cultivation and manufacture of
cotton were well established.

ward, why they can t do it. more like a bazar than a living
rnnm." Rut there is this '.differenceWe 4nvite all to call and see our stock

PlECMONJ A!R-U?i- E ROUTE.

RICmtON'D 4b DANV1LX.K TtAILTlOA I.
11. & D. and N. C. DIVISIONS.

Condfn$ed Schedule in Efftci May 25, 1W7
Trains Run by 75 Sfrillau Time.

through and see how ready we always are in connection with furniture, that
--to give you low prices, the old' parlor- - sets a CumbrousEgypt seems not to have either

snfa. n marble-toooe- d centre tablecultivated cotton or used the fabrics
and six heavy, hard, Cushionedat a very early date, since the cloths South lonnd.The treatment of man7 thousaacls of cases25 iy chairs, which were positively pain No. 50 No. 52.in which the mummies were en
ful tn mortal flesh are do longer IV AJJY SCHOOL Lv. New York,USEDveloped were of flax instead of cot-

ton. Indeed it appears that those the ne plus ultra of good furnish Philadelphia,

of those chronic wealineEsws eaa aistitEsinff
ailmer.ta peculiar to females, at the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Instituto, Buffalo, N. Y.,
has afforded a vast eiporie;ico1n nicely nJapt-in- g

and thoroughly tetic romedios for the
ciie of woman's peculiar maladies.

lir. iierco's favorite Prescription
la the outgiowili, or result, of this great and

ing. There are now comfortable,

4 45 am
7 20 am
0 43 am
11 24 "
3 3r pm

nations which were early celebrated " Baltimore
" Washington.
" Charlottesville

4 SO pm
6 67 pm
0 42 pm

11 00 pm
8 00 am
5 05 am
2 30 am

soft, downy-cushione- d chaHrs'of dif4 for their manufacture of fine linen
ferent sizes and shapes, art tlveanable experience. Tnoueana or itduincv

dUiIs, received from patients and froiri physi-pik- ni

whn b.nvp. tested it ia ti:e more ntrifi-a- -

were slow to substitute the cotton
for the flax.

a w pm
3 00 pmare so comfortable that when once OF

seated no one wishes to leave. DeA COST OF NOT vated and obstinate cases 'which Lad l adled
tht'ir skill, move it to be the most wotiderrtil. ... . a i . ; ; . . . . ... , .ftroit Tribune.

THAT SAVES ALL THE FREE GOLD, AT
OVER 25 GTS. PER TON.

'

. O-- ;

Europe. w

Spain was first of the European
reraeuy ever ueviseu ior laeiiini tmu uiuuj.
Suffering- - women. It is net reoommendt-- &s a
"cure-all,- " but as a moot perfect Specific for
woman's pecuiiiar ailments.states to ffrow cotton. It was in- -. 1 -- 1. T. it. ma.! iwl nnlnniiOnTll d frfA Boston has just, received from

Africa the largest gorilla ever landj- -

IiVnchburg
Richmond
Burkeville
Keysville i

Drake's Branch
Danville '

Greensboro
Goldsboro;
Italeigb,
Durham
Chapel Hill
Hillsboro L

Salem
High Point
Salisbury

This Amalgamator is an invention wi eieuy tu Pu,v f- -.- "77" trodnced
o
here bv the Moors in the As a powei'itu. lavioraung tome,

it imparts strenctn to the vhole eygtem. NOSTH CAEOLIXA.

5 02 pm; 4 25 am
5 45 pm: 5 04 am
8 01 pnV 5 21 am
8 50 pm 8 05 am

10 44 pm 0 48 am
12 80 am H 10 pm
5 30 pm 1 00 am
6 37 pm 2 37 am
5 00 pm
7 15 pm' 852 am
7 20 pm! 5 30 am

11 15 pm 10 16 am

Long explanations. . r r,,, fi-ciip-or in mntmn. are useless. x ti i -
tenth century. ed m this countrv. Ills name is

and to tho womb and its appendages in
particular. "For overworked, l worn-out- ,''

run-down- ," debilitated teachers, mHIIners,
dreesmakera, seamstreseea, --ehopgirla," iiouae- -

facts, pficcs, etc., address,
Jack, and he is five feet ih heightSouth America.II, EAMES, JR. & CO.,

Agents for North Carolina and Georgia.
SALISBURY, N. C.

when standinsr erect, and measures keepers, nursing- motuers, ana leeoio women
orenerallv. Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrescriptionCentral and South America, and

seven feet from the eud of one on fi- - is the greatest earthly boon, being unequaled
as an appetizing cordial and rest oral ive tonic.Rtrete.hed hand to the other. He 13 svam n '16 amthe West Indies, grew and manu-

factured cotton long before their
discovery by Columbus, who found weisrhs about 125 pounds, and ex

As a gooining ana sireufiiueiung
nervine, "Favorite Prescription" is une-qual- ed

and 13 invaluable in allaying1 and eub-dui- ng

nervous excitability, irritability, ex
12 31 pm,
5 88 pmf
7 S5 omhibits enormous strength, com pared..... ifh rdant under cultivation, ana

1 26 am ,11 59 pmthe people using fabrics made from with which that of a mm seems
like a child V. He arrived in a

Ar ( States vlllle
" Asheville
" ( Hot Springs

Lv. Concord
" Charlotte
' Spartanburg
" Greenville,

Ar. Atlanta

haustion, prostration, nysteriii, spasnis ana
other dictressing, nerT)ii3 symptoms com-
monly attendant upon-function- and organic
disease of the womb. It induces refr.-dhm-

sleep and relieves mentiU toiiiety una de-

spondency. -- .'
thft atanle. At the conquest of

1 -
. - 1 : mm larflTfi hox made of .plaukiner two

2 25 am 1 00 pm
5 BO am 3 34 pm
6 50 am 4 48 pm
1 20 pm 10 40 pm

Mexico bv Cortes, in 1519, he found - n- - . . vand when
the clothing; of the Mexicans con and one-ha- lf inches thick,

being removed from the shin he
sisted principally of cotton goods; DAILYe hardtore large splinters from t
the natives or lucatan presentea Northbound.--a childwood plank as easily, as
him with cotton garments aud No 51 Nc 53

is a leifitimate inediciue, pictuily
compounded by an experienced arid killful
physician, and adapted to woman s delicate
organization. It ia purely vegetable m its
composition and . perfectly haKn less id its
effects in any condition cr the system, .lor
morning sickness, or nausea, from whatever
cause arising, weak stomach, ind:rreetion, dys-
pepsia and kindred symptoms, its use, m smaJ
does, wil) prove very Ijeneficial. i

it Fflnnrita Prescription IS a POB1- -

breaks a twig. The hair which is
to fourcloths for coverings for his huts, r 7 00 pm: 8 40 amyery coarse and from two

whilfi Montezuma nreseuted him
Lv. Atlanta,
Ar. Greenville
" Spartanburg,!
" Charlotte,

greepish- -inches m length, .is of a
gray color, and on the back, legs

His STRTE PRICEStive cure for the most complicated and ob-

stinate cases of leueorrhea, exeeesive Cowing,and arms incline to a bh.ek".
Rhnnlders are immense. The

Concord
Salisbury i

High Point
Greensboro

1 04 am 2 34 pm
2 19 am 3 4B pm
5 05 am 6 25 pm
6 01 am; 7 23 pm
6 45 am 8 01 pm
7 50 am! ,9 13 pm v

8 28 am! 9 40 pm
11 80 " ,41230am it

3 50 pm'42 34 am I

12 47 pm 412 07 t

ex- -

pression of the face, which is black,
ia Bnwlincr The eves are small,

with'enrtains, coverlets,, and robes
of cotton, fine as silk, of rich and
various dyes interwoven with feath-

er work, that rivaled the delicacy of
painting." The plant was success-
fully cultivated m Peru in the time
of the Incas, in 1532. Specimens
were also found in the ancient Pe-

ruvian tombs, and taken to Eng

bearing-dow- n sensations, chronic- - congestion,
inflammation and uieeration of tho womb, in-
flammation, pain and tenderness in ovaries. 44

44

Salem
Hillsboro
Durhampunken in the head and' the lips anrmmna.nia witti " internal neat.

As a regulator and promoter of func-
tional action, at that critical period of change GUABAKTEED.large and thin'., V" ; Chapel mil 20 pm,44

44from girlhood to womanhood, r avont 1 re-- 2 44 pm to o am
4 30 pro 411 20 "BV11UUUU IS a. (

and can produ 44

44 10 10 am 11 29 pmland at an early date for exhibition.
44Yl UVU tf.-- " '. , (.-- ! 2 10 am12 45 pmmenta incident to mas inter auu uiutb vnuuu

Raleigh
Goldsboro
Danville
Drake's Branch
Keysville j

Burkville,
Richmond
Lynchburg

United States. period, known as 44 The Cnatifre of Late.

The first cotton wa3 planted in in vmnection with the uso of Dr. Pierce's
1 04 pm
1 42 pm
3 50 pm
1 15 pmCor- -the United States in 1621.

roll's Historical Collections of South 14

3 02 am --

3 55 am
6 15 am
2HB0 am
A 10 am
8 10 am

10 03 am
12 35 pm
3 20 pm

Carolina" mention the growth of
the cotton plant in that province in

Charlottesville
Washington'
Baltimore
Philadelphia
New York

3 40 pm
8 23 pm

1125 pm
3 00 am
6 20 am

diseases. Their combined use ai30 removes
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from the system.

M Favorite Prescription" is tbe only
medicine for women, sold by drug-gists-

, under
44

1666. In 1736 it was planted in 44a positive guarantee, rrom ioe umuu-facture- ra,

that it will give satisfaction in everyeardns in Talbot county, Mary- -... . .... t. - CAN ONLY BE SQLD JOB
'Daily fDailj except Sundaycase, or money will do reiunaea. x um kuuxuu--land, latitude tniriy-nm- e norui.

tee has been printed on tne DOtue-wrapp- eii

and faithfully carried out ior manyyeara.Xt the commencement of the revo-

lutionary war. Gen. Delagall was
SLEEPING CAR SERVICE V

Oa trains 50 and 51. Pullman BuffetT.aree bottle H00 doses) $1.00. or six
bottles for $5.0O.

said to have had thirty acres plan Sleeper between Atlanta and New York.For laree. illustrated Treatise on LMseases or
On trains 52 and 53 Pullman uuiiet

?implesBiils,
And Carbuncles result from a debilitated.
Impoverished, or impure condii ion of the .

blood.' Ayer's Sarsaparilla pr vents and
cures these eruptions and painlul tumors,
by removing their cause; the only effect-

ual way of treating them.
'Ayer's Sarsaparilla has pre rented the

usual course of Boils, which hive pained
and distressed me every season for several
years. Geo. Scales, Plainville, ilich.

I was badly troubled with pimples on
tho face ; also, with a discoloration of the
skin, which showed itself in ugly dark
patches.' No external treatment did more
than temporary good. ' Ayer's Sarsapa-tiil- a

effected ;
A Perfect Cure,

and I have not been troubled since.
T. AW Boddr, River sU, Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Boils, and my
health was niiich ' impaired. I began'
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, in due
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and
mv health was completelv restored.
John R. Klkins, Editor Staidey Observer,
Albemarle, N. C. . - - 1

I was troubled, for a. long time, with a
humor which appeared bu mv face in ugly
Pimples and Blotches. Ayer's Sarsapa- -:

rilla cured me. L consider jit the best
blood purifier in the world. jCharles H.
Smith, .North Craftsbury, VL

Women (160 pages, paper-covered- ), 6end ten
cents in stamps. Address,ted in cotton near Savannah, Ixa.

It is stated that in 1748, among the Sleepers --Washington and Montgomery, 'fiSHC Washington and, Augusta. ,rWorld's Dispsssary EsdicallssosMIs!!,
663 Plain St, BUFFAIX), Fuilman eleeper oeiween luenmona

and Greensboro. and Puuman glecper
between Greensboro and Italeigb. Full-- ;
man Parlor Car between Salisbury and
KnoxviUe. ", - .rYr.v".

Bticklen's Arnica Salve.
This Test Sal7E iu the ror3d for Cuts Throngh tickets on sale at principalAS THE PROFIT IS TOO

Braise, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever, stations to all points. .
: :. :

Sores. Tetter, Chapped uaEds, uuoiains For rates and inlormation apply to any

exoorts of Charleston, S, C, were
seven bags of cotton wool, valued
at three pounds eleven shillings and
five pence a bag.. Another ship-

ment was made in 1754, ami in
1770 three more, amounting to ten
bales. In 1784, eight bales ship-

ped to England were seized on the
ground that so much cotton could
not be produced in the United
States. The first Sea --Island pot-to- n

was grown on -- the coast of
Geonria in 1786 and its exporta

Corns, and all Skin ana posi-- . agent of the Company, or to -
tively cures Files, or no pay Tequirea. 1 1

DESOEIETION. is to give perieci sauHiitcuuu,
- . mkS. Ii. iAxJLUlt,. -

, Gen. Pass. Agt. --

1 Washington, D. C."or money refunded. Fnee 2-- cents pt--r

bbx. Por sale by Theo. F. Kluttz &-C- SHORT. SOL HAAS, Traffic Manager,I t?eated byrmeans of an automatic feed through the hopper- Te ore. to. he prtssea
COverel vitfr a series of broken riiiles.

to the stationary di. .toni containing a resorvoir of vuick.
Direetly bene saSSm tbe disk is lowered to within

sITvcr. and when VB Joivin upon bottom of hich the, quicksil-o- f
an inch of the xcJ0t;nh' A-ve-

ry , thin stream of water
-- cr and forms a into the' center of
isiflcea

spread
to moisten the sand or pre ere It falls iuro Zd under the rifiiesrbv

V 1tion commenced in 1788, by Alexan 3tr Gleet.
Wc tn so' i coas5-1cr- .

tlre,ad: every csis :tAyer's Sarsaparilla ' - '-XZXl
PAYGtFncicnr5 Tea Waion Sralr. .

'rfivi g11" dim wit. , Respectfully,Is sold by all druggists and dealers In med fg4 Hr4of5T-yJ-
der Bissel oi-S- Simons Island.
In 1791 the cotton, Trop of the
United 'States wa3, two million

X:- -icine. Ask for Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and lrra Veten, few? el htiriuii, Utum
: TEeioa B Box fc . .

ItWT w ncale. tot t --e prtet Cjk.
ibe pan, where it isflTrtJ, , iiiA Hand or oaartz-b- difference in specificity. do not be persuaded to take any other.

Dounds. of which three-fourth- s wasfills process ZuZZZmVJv aaleamate lit coming in contact wttix tne Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,owell, Ma&s.

Theo. - Bu'ertaTim, I TQA i by nt-y- - 4s,
Price Sl C-- .

L. e. stzeue J - JO'SS Cf t!,Fana so bri ?l " irr:;?; f tl,PiHes:-.n- v particles nottaxenup prowirin Sonth'Carolina and onc- - ' I rice 91; six bottles. So. U r.
. itself Kept Pn-- m uy z"; ;-

-;..-t ,ini,koiVer formed, around them&ecnry 42 For sale byfnnrth in Georgia. Ten years later
m i a surface of the pan are.caum ujr mo . - oQf

pcripbery by centrifugal force.


